
Meeting Date: May 21, 2019 

Location: McManiman Center, Scully & South Olden Avenues, Hamilton, NJ

Time: 7:30pm

35 Members Attended.

Call to Order: The meeting was called to order by 2nd Vice President Lou Williamson with the pledge

of allegiance to the flag and a moment of silence honoring our departed and ill members.

Roll Call Of Officers 

President: Joseph Valdora -P

1st Vice President: Art Cipriano -E

2nd Vice President: Lou Williamson -P

3rd Vice President: John Harrison -P

Financial Secretary: Michael Vandeleur -E

Recording, Secretary: Joe Esposito -E

Treasurer: Nick Giordano -P

Sergeant at Arms: Tom Kelly -P, Bill Rafferty -P

Trustee: John Ricco -E, Charles Dale -E, Chuck Stanley -E

State Delegate: William Seaman -E

New Members

Two new members - Michael Paladino, Palisades Park - Bergan County, NJ., and Christopher 
Goehrig - Trenton Police.

Reading of the Minutes

The minutes are available on the RP&F website. Hard copies were available for members at the 
meeting.  Approved – D. Povio Seconded – T. Morgan.

Treasure's Report : Starting Balance: $25,907.60

Expenses:        $1,312.14

Income:        $712.00

Ending Balance:   $25,307.46

Approved - Bob Szejner, Seconded - D. Povio

State Delegates

Joe Valdora went to Florida to meet with members of our Local 22.

Unfinished Business

There was no unfinished business to discuss.



Old Business

There was no old business to discuss.

Correspondence

None

New Business

Senator Sweeney introduced a bill, S-3754, in the senate to have state, teachers, and municipal 
employees pay for a healthcare plan that pays a maximum of 80% of medical bills covered, of 
have a lower plan that pays 60% of medical bills covered. The money generated from this bill 
would be used for property tax relief in the state.  President Valdora passed out three of our New 
Jersey Retired Policemen & Firefighters Association Inc. large post cards to every member at the 
meeting. Members are encouraged to send one post card to your state senator, and one each to 
your state assembly persons expressing your opposition to bill S-3754. 

If you have the Delta Dentist plan, all is good with that. Delta Dentist had a bookkeeping problem, 

but that is straightened out now. So if you have Delta Dentist you are covered.

The prescription reimbursements were mailed out.

The ball game at Trenton Thunder last month was very nice. All members who attended had a 

good time.  Brother Allaira said the Blue Mass was a very nice event, and it will be held in Trenton 

again next year.

There is some confusion if retired officers can carry a handgun with 15 rounds. President Valdora 
pointed out that retired officers can possess magazines that hold 15 rounds, but can Not carry 
more than ten round magazine. He received this information form Lawyer Evan Nappen.

Good and Welfare

Mercer County Sheriff Jack Kemler’s annual family outing (picnic) is going to be on the last 

Saturday of July, July 27 2019, at12 noon.  Every member of Local 12 and their families are 

invited to attend, free of charge. Sheriff Kemler is very supportive of Local 12 and would like to 

see many members and their families attend his family outing.

Like our Facebook page, check it often. Encourage new members to join Local 12. The board 

requests notification of any members that are ill so that we may include their names in the 

minutes.

The next meeting is on Tuesday, June 18, 2019 at 7:30 pm 

Adjournment: 8:05 pm

Respectfully Submitted:

Louis Williamson, 2nd Vice President


